51st Annual Meeting - A Virtual Meeting

The 2020 DDA meeting will be a virtual meeting taking place 3–7 August

(meeting schedule here [1])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Logistics</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• List of Special Sessions [2]: Artificial Celestial Bodies as a Dynamical Laboratory, The Dynamics of Building a Dynamics Community, The Main Belt: A Complex Dynamical System</td>
<td>• The meeting schedule is available [1]! • The Virtual format means we are doing things a bit differently this year! All contributed and invited talks will be pre-recorded and available for viewing in the week leading up to the meeting. The week of the meeting, we will have 2-3 hours per day of live Discussion/Q&amp;A sessions with oral and poster presenters to take place via Zoom Webinars</td>
<td>• Scientific Organizing Committee: Kat Volk (Chair), Smadar Naoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Special Talks: Brouwer Award [3], Rubin Prize [4]</td>
<td>• There will also be an asynchronous poster session for late poster abstracts (including second science abstracts). Discussion will take place via Slack</td>
<td>• AAS Press Office [5]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Information

• The live Discussion/Q&A sessions will be conducted via Zoom Webinars. If you are unable/unwilling to install Zoom on your computer, you can join the webinars from a web browser instead. See these instructions from Zoom [6]

Important Deadlines FAQ

• Registration [7]: required to gain access to talks, but open throughout the meeting!
• Closed Application for a grant to cover the student registration fee [8]: continued through 3 July

Presentations Guidelines and Tips [13]
AAS Anti-Harassment Policy [14]
AAS Code of Ethics [15]
You can securely report any violations of the above AAS policies to EthicsPoint [16] using the web-form or by phone
non-student registration fee [9]: continued through 3 July (more limited in number than the student grants!)

- Closed Duncombe Prize submission [10]: 29 June
- Closed Regular abstract submission [11]: 29 June
- Closed Late Poster Abstract Submission [12]: July 15 (poster session will be held asynchronously only)
- Deadline to upload talks/posters: July 27
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